### Tuesday, March 8 / mardi le 8 mars

**LEARNING INSTITUTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 6:00 pm</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4 FOYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 - 8:30 am</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CONCURRENT LEARNING INSTITUTES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning Institute 1:</strong></td>
<td>Building Competence, Knowledge and Skills to Serve LGBT Communities</td>
<td>BALLROOM 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning Institute 2:</strong></td>
<td>Building Competence to Work With Gender Independent Children &amp; Their Families</td>
<td>BALLROOM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning Institute 3:</strong></td>
<td>What Mental Health Practitioners &amp; Counsellors Need to Know About Medical Transition</td>
<td>BALLROOM 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning Institute 4:</strong></td>
<td>Project Revision: Disrupting Dominant Stories Through Digital Storytelling</td>
<td>BALLROOM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>REFRESHMENT BREAK</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>Concurrent Learning Institutes cont’d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Concurrent Learning Institutes cont’d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>REFRESHMENT BREAK</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 pm</td>
<td>Concurrent Learning Institutes cont’d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>ADJOURN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 10:00 pm</td>
<td>WELCOME RECEPTION</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday, March 9 / mercredi le 9 mars

**REGISTRATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 6:00 pm</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4 FOYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 – 8:30 am</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>EXHIBITS</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am</td>
<td>FACILITATED CAUCUS MEETING</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:30 am</td>
<td>WELCOME &amp; OPENING PLENARY:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leadership in LGBTQ Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOT DE BIENVENUE ET SEANCE PLEINERE D’OUVERTURE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le leadership en santé LGBTQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOCATION: BALLROOM 1/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00 am</td>
<td>REFRESHMENT BREAK &amp; EXHIBITS</td>
<td>BALLROOM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am – 12:30 pm</td>
<td>CONCURRENT SESSIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Concurrent Sessions**

**W1: AM** Format: Research Soundbyte

- The Invisibility of LGBTQ Women’s Identities in the Context of Rural Birthing Care
- Trans People’s Experiences with Assisted Reproduction Services in Ontario: A Qualitative Study
- Opening the Closet Door on Reproductive Cancer Care for Lesbian and Bisexual Women

**W2: AM** Format: Workshop

- Queering the Medical Curriculum: How to Design, Develop, Deliver and Assess Learning Outcomes Relevant to LGBT Health for Health Care Professionals

**W3: AM** Format: Workshop

- Effective LGBTQ Tobacco Interventions: You Can Make It Happen

**W4: AM** Format: Workshop

- Self-Care as Warfare: The Art of Healthy Queer Relationships

**W5: AM** Format: Panel

- Preventing, Reducing and Ending LGBTQ2S Youth Homelessness Across Canada

**W6: AM** Format: Panel

- Creating Primary Health Service Capacity in CHCs for Trans* Populations: The Ottawa Story

**W7: AM** Format: Panel

- The Impact of Migration and Resettlement on the Mental Health of LGBT Refugees in Canada

**W8: AM** Format: Workshop

- Forme: atelier / Fomin Workshop

**W9: (2)PM** Format: Research Soundbyte

- The Role of Technology in Quality of Life and End-of-Life Planning Among LGBT Adults and Their Service Providers
- What’s Up With Older LGBTQ Folks in Niagara?
- Where do we look for care as we age?: Reporting Back on the Landscape in Ontario
Wednesday, March 9 / mercredi le 9 mars

**W10: (2)PM** Format: Follow-Up Discussion  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 5  
Leadership in LGBTQ Health: What’s happening in the US and Canada?

**W11: (2)PM** Format: Panel  
LOCATION: SALON D  
“Cruising Counts”: Online Sexual Health Outreach for Gay, Bisexual, and Other Men Who Have Sex With Men in Ontario

**W12: (2)PM** Format: Community Soundbyte  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 2  
1. Opening Doors to LGBTQ Communities  
2. The Ottawa Paramedic Service Diversity Champion Program: Internal Culture Change and External LGBTQ Community Engagement to Provide Culturally Safe Emergency Clinical Care

**W13: (2)PM** Format: Workshop  
Our Mad Selves: Queer and Trans* Youth Exploring Mental Health  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 3

**W14: (2)PM** Format: Workshop  
Queer Think for the Straight Shrink: How to Integrate the Canadian Psychiatric Association Position Paper on LGBTQ Mental Health Into Your Practice  
LOCATION: SALON E

**W15: (2)PM** CANCELLED

**W16: (2)PM** Forme: atelier / Format: Workshop  
(Simultaneous Translation / service de traduction simultanée)  
Les besoins en matière d’établissement des immigrants et réfugiés LGBTQIA francophones / The Settlement Needs of Francophone LGBTQIA Immigrants and Refugees  
LOCATION: BALLROOM1

3:30 – 3:45 pm REFRESHMENT BREAK & EXHIBITS  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 4

3:45 – 5:15 pm CONCURRENT SESSIONS

**W17: (3)PM** Format: Research Soundbyte  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 6

1. “It’s For Us—Newcomers, LGBTQ Persons and HIV-positive persons. You Feel Free To Be”: Experiences of Social Support Group Participation Among LGBTQ African, Caribbean and Black Newcomers and Refugees in Toronto, Canada

2. Access, Identity & Men (AIM) Study: Exploring How South Asian MSM Navigate Their Sexual Health

**W18: (3)PM** Format: Workshop  
Breaking Down Medical Barriers to Better Serve Transgender People  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 3

**W19: (3)PM** Format: Workshop  
Providing Excellent Palliative Care for the LGBTQ Community: Challenges & Opportunities at the End of Life  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 2

**W20: (3)PM** Format: Panel  
Be Our Ally: Voices of LGBTQ2S Youth In & From Ontario’s Systems of Care  
LOCATION: SALON D

**W21: (3)PM** Format: Seminar  
This is Our Community: Creating Education Videos to Disseminate Research Findings  
LOCATION: SALON C

**W22: (3)PM** Format: Workshop  
Affirming Their Place: Research and Practice to Support Gender Diverse Children in Families, Schools and Health Contexts  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 5

**W23: (3)PM** Format: Workshop  
Integrative Medicine: integrating eastern medicines and western biomedical health care for optimal health  
LOCATION: SALON E

7:30 pm LONDON LESBIAN FILM FESTIVAL & RECEPTION  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 1/8

Thursday, March 10 / jeudi le 10 mars

7:00 am – 6:00 pm REGISTRATION  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 4 FOYER

7:45 – 8:30 am BREAKFAST  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 4

8:00 am – 5:00 pm EXHIBITS  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 4

8:00 – 9:00 am FACILITATED CAUCUS MEETINGS:  
(1) Access to Gender Affirming Surgeries  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 5  
(2) LGBTQ Youth and Tobacco Provincial Caucus  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 3

9:00 – 10:30 am PLENARY / SÉANCE PLÉNIÈRE:  
LGBTQ Health Matters: Service Providers as Leaders  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 1/8

Questions de santé LGBTQ : les fournisseurs en tant que chefs de file  
(Simultaneous Translation / service de traduction simultanée)

10:30 – 11:00 am REFRESHMENT BREAK & EXHIBITS  
LOCATION: BALLROOM 4
### AGENDA

**Rainbow Health Ontario 2016 Conference**

**PROGRAMME**

8-11 March / mars, 2016  
London, Ontario

**Thursday, March 10 / jeudi le 10 mars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Simultaneous Translation / service de traduction simultanée</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 am – 12:30 pm | CONCURRENT SESSIONS  
1. Positive Identity Experiences of Bisexual and Other Non-Monosexual People  
2. Microaggression & Microaffirmation Among Non-monosexual Women  
3. The ‘Queer Women Conversations’ Group-based HIV and STI Prevention Intervention for Lesbian, Bisexual, Queer and Other Women Who Have Sex With Women in Toronto and Calgary, Canada: Results From a Non-randomized Cohort Pilot Study | BALLROOM 5   | Research Soundbyte | |
| T2: AM      | Format: Seminar  
LGBTQ Populations and Cancer Screening | SALON C   | Seminar | |
| T3: AM      | Format: Workshop  
Trans Migration | BALLROOM 6 | Workshop | |
| T4: AM      | Format: Workshop  
“II Felt Like Fainting”: What Happens to Bodies When Gender is Transgressed at School | BALLROOM 2 | Workshop | |
| T5: AM      | Format: Seminar  
Applying the Men’s Trauma Recovery and Empowerment Model to Transgender and Cisgender Queer Male Trauma Survivors | BALLROOM 3 | Seminar | |
| T6: AM      | Format: Seminar  
Canada’s First LGBTQ2S Transition-to-Housing Shelter: The Toronto Experience | SALON D   | Seminar | |
| T7: AM      | Format: Workshop  
Building Positive Space in Primary Care for LGBTQ Patients and Providers | BALLROOM 3 | Workshop | |
| T8: AM      | Format: Workshop / atelier  
Visibly Gay and Coming Out Native / Visiblement gai tout en affirmant son identité autochtone | BALLROOM 1 | Workshop | |
| T9: (2)PM   | Format: Research Soundbyte  
LGBTQ Social Justice Through Transformative Research  
1. “I really have no knowledge, but I’d like to have some”. An Ontario-based Study on In-Home Health Care Providers’ Access to LGBTTQI Specific Education  
2. Integrating a LGBTQ Focus Into Home Care: Organizational Readiness | BALLROOM 3 | Research Soundbyte | |
| T10: (2)PM  | Format: Seminar  
What’s So Special About Aging With HIV? An Interactive Seminar on the Medical and Social Aspects of Aging with HIV and Other Complex Conditions | SALON C  | Seminar | |
| T11: (2)PM  | Format: Seminar  
Be Our Ally: Tools for Enhancing Youth Engagement in GSA’s | BALLROOM 5 | Seminar | |
| T12: (2)PM  | Format: Workshop  
Coming Out and Staying Out: How to Support and Sustain LGBTQ Inclusivity for Senior Citizens | BALLROOM 6 | Workshop | |
| T13: (2)PM  | Format: Seminar  
LGBTQ Family Planning for Service Providers: Anticipating our Clients’ Needs | SALON D | Seminar | |
| T14: (2)PM  | Format: Community Soundbyte  
1. Trans Health Forum – Identifying Trans Community Needs in Middlesex-London  
2. Creating an Organizational Cultural Shift Toward Providing Trans Competent Care | BALLROOM 2 | Community Soundbyte | |
| T15: (2)PM  | Format: Seminar  
Indigenizing Research to Examine Resilience among HIV-Positive Two-Spirit Men: Findings from the 2-Spirit HIV/AIDS Wellness and Longevity Study (2SHAWLS) in Ontario | SALON E | Seminar | |
| T16: (2)PM  | Format: Workshop / atelier  
Working with Gender Diverse Children and Youth / Travailler avec les enfants et jeunes de genre variant | BALLROOM 1 | Workshop | |
| T17: (3)PM  | Format: Research Soundbyte  
What’s So Special About Aging With HIV? An Interactive Seminar on the Medical and Social Aspects of Aging with HIV and Other Complex Conditions  
1. Online Media, Fandom Participation, and LGBTQ Representation: Insights for Practice with LGBTQ Youth and Young Adults  
2. The Impact of the Dominant Socio-Cultural Context on Self-Identification & Labelling by LGBTQ Young People: Clinical Implications  
3. Queer, Queering and Questioning: Health Care Education Through Digital Narrative | SALON C | Research Soundbyte |
Rainbow Health Ontario 2016 Conference
Conférence 2016 de Santé arc-en-ciel Ontario

AGENDA

PROGRAMME

8-11 March / mars, 2016    London, Ontario

Thursday February 6 / jeudi le 6 février

T18: (3)PM Format: Seminar  LOCATION: BALLROOM 3
Lessons Learned: Clinical Pearls and Information That You Need to Know When Delivering Health Care and Harm Reduction Services to Transgender and Gender Non Conforming Clients

T19: (3)PM Format: Workshop LOCATION: BALLROOM 2
Coming Home: Strengthening Families of LGBTQ Youth

T20: (3)PM Format: Panel  LOCATION: BALLROOM 5
Improving LGBT Health Data: Assessing Survey Measures of Sex, Gender & Sexual Orientation

T21: (3)PM Format: Film Screening
LOCATION: SALON D
"No Easy Walk to Freedom": Lessons of the Movement to Decriminalize Homosexuality in India"
Followed by Q & A with the filmmaker and director, Nancy Nicol

T22: (3)PM Format: Panel  LOCATION: SALON E
LGBTQ and Disabled: Promising Practices – Panel of Community Leaders

T23: (3)PM Format: Workshop
LOCATION: BALLROOM 6
Attention: Hazards of Burnout, Handle with Compassion

T24: (3)PM Format: Research Soundbyte / Formule : communication de recherche (Simultaneous Translation / service de traduction simultanée)
1. LGBTQ Tobacco Use Prevention and Cessation Intervention Preferences: A Qualitative Analysis of Focus Groups
2. La prévention du tabagisme chez les personnes LGBTQ et leurs préférences quant aux méthodes de cessation : analyse quantitative de groupes de discussion

5:30 - 7:00 pm
QUEERING HOME CARE  LOCATION: BALLROOM 4
(Informal social gathering with refreshments)

Friday, March 11 / vendredi le 11 mars

F2: AM Format: Panel  LOCATION: SALON C
‘Finding True North’: Navigating Our Way Through Changes in Trans-specific Services Within the Rural Communities of Quinte

F3: AM Format: Seminar  LOCATION: BALLROOM 6
Quest Community Health Centre: A Model of Community Transgender Care for Transgender Clients of all Ages

F4: AM Format: Seminar  LOCATION: BALLROOM 5
Intimate Partner Violence in Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual (LGB) Communities

F5: AM Format: Workshop  LOCATION: BALLROOM 3
Trans and LBQ Human Rights in Ontario: Community Advocacy and the OHRC’s Mandate, Protections and Policy, and Recent Legal Developments

F6: AM Format: Panel  LOCATION: BALLROOM 2
What Needs to be Done to Advance the Sexual Health of Gay, Bisexual & Other Men Who Have Sex With Men?

F7: AM Format: Seminar  LOCATION: SALON E
Improving Support: Care and Services During the Preoperative Period

10:30 am  REFRESHMENT BREAK
LOCATION: BALLROOM 4

11:00 am – 2:30 pm  CLOSING PLENARY & LUNCH
LOCATION: BALLROOM 1/8

Queer, Non-binary and Trans Youth: Contemporary Canadian Issues and Perspectives

SÉANCE PLÉNIÈRE
DE CLÔTURE ET DîNER

Adosagents queer, non binaire et trans : perspectives et enjeux contemporains au Canada
(Simultaneous Translation / service de traduction simultanée)